
Making sure I wear sunscreenMaking sure I wear sunscreen
and read the side effects ofand read the side effects of
mymy    medications/asking mymedications/asking my
doctor what SPF should bedoctor what SPF should be
recommended based off ofrecommended based off of

those things!those things!

Sunscreen is a must.Sunscreen is a must.Sunscreen is a must.
I always wear aI always wear aI always wear a

hat or a rash guardhat or a rash guardhat or a rash guard
if I 'm going out forif I 'm going out forif I 'm going out for

long times :Dlong times :Dlong times :D

Cerave sunscreenCerave sunscreenCerave sunscreen
facial lotion reallyfacial lotion reallyfacial lotion really
works. I have badworks. I have badworks. I have bad

acne and inflammationacne and inflammationacne and inflammation
on my face so iton my face so iton my face so it
really helps!really helps!really helps!I love myI love myI love my

Neutrogena facialNeutrogena facialNeutrogena facial
sun screen! I put itsun screen! I put itsun screen! I put it

on every day.on every day.on every day.

Let's Talk IBD
+ SUN SAFETY+ SUN SAFETY

I always use a dailyI always use a daily
moisturizer with sunscreen inmoisturizer with sunscreen in

it.it.    I am on no medicationsI am on no medications
that influence my skin in thethat influence my skin in the

sun, so the correlationsun, so the correlation
between sun and IBD is notbetween sun and IBD is not

too familiar with me.too familiar with me.

staying in the shade andstaying in the shade and

reapplying sunscreen isreapplying sunscreen is

really important becausereally important because

of meds. also wearingof meds. also wearing

sunglasses so that mysunglasses so that my

eyes don't burn.eyes don't burn.

Wear a hat when you knowWear a hat when you knowWear a hat when you know
you 're going to be outside foryou 're going to be outside foryou 're going to be outside for
a while and keep sunscreena while and keep sunscreena while and keep sunscreen
with you if there 's a highwith you if there 's a highwith you if there 's a high

chance you could be outsidechance you could be outsidechance you could be outside
or to reapply .or to reapply .or to reapply .

@ImproveCareNow@ImproveCareNow

#PACMoment#PACMoment

#SunSafety#SunSafety


